
EXCLUSIVE
FANCY WORK

SILK KIMON AS

CREPE KIMON AS

BEAUTIFUL HAND CROCHET WORK

HANDSOME TAPESTRY PIECES

BUNGALOW APRONS

CAMISOLES

CLUNY LACE DOILIES

NECKWEAR

It is quite impossible to quote prices because each piece is

different and is priced according to its value. If you are look-

ing for something different, you'll find it here.

Mrs. A. Simmons
WESTERN ORIENTAL STORK

WANTED !

Copies of June 7th of
The Alliance Herald Wanted

A LIMITED NUMBER OF COPIES OF THE ALLIANCE

HERALD OF THE ISSUE OF THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1917,

ARE NEEDED AND THE SUM OF 5 CENTS WILL BE PAID

FOR COPIES OF THAT ISSUE BROUGHT TO THE HER-

ALD OFFICE. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE

TO BUY COPIES WHEN A SUFFICIENT NUMBER HAS

BEEN SECURED.

The Alliance Herald

i

PHONE 340

1 ir

I Use Herald
Duplicating
Sales Books

I have discovered that The

Herald will deliver to me Sales

Books ill the same price I pay

the out-of-tow- n companies.

The hooks are made hv one of

the largest linns in the conn

try making sales hooks, ami

they arc better than some made in Nebraska

The Herald can supply any kind of duplicating hook made

anywhere hy anybody at their prices. Here are some of the

duplicating hooks The Herald sells:

Duplicating Sales Books

Triplicating Sales Books

Special Order Duplicating Books .

Duplicating Remittance Books

Duplicating Receipt Books

Grocers' and Butchers' Coupon Books

Herald Publishing Co.
Alliance, Nebraska

SHAVES ARE TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS EACH NOW

Alliance Hftriiers Hont IVice Hair
flit o- -t no ( oul.-l'rl(- s

HalMsl on the 18th

Who wants to be a mere man
these days? First It is war ant) then
It is what Sherman said war la. Any-
way, Wednesday whs the 13th, and
that may account for some of the
"luck." On Wednesday morning,
June 13, the barbers of Alliance, by
previous mutual agreement, shot up
the prices on shaves, hair cuts, mas-
sages, etc. Whether or not the In-

crease will cause men in general to
get out their old rators or purchase
new ones, the writer does not pre-
tend to know. One thing is certain,
a number of merchants seem deter-
mined to get all there is coming to
them In the way of sales of raxors,
safety razors, shaving soap, creams,
talcum powder, etc. A walk up d

Hox Butte avenue and a look
into several of the show windows
will serve to demonstrate the fact
that the merchants have been awake
to their oportunlty.

The new schedule of prices that
went into.effect yesterday at all A-
lliance barber shops is as follows.
Hair cut, ,r0 cents; shave, 25 cents;
olive oil shampoo. 75 cents; Fitch
shampoo. 65 cents; egg shampoo, 50
cents; tar shampoo, 50 cents; plain
sh.Tmpoo, 35 cents; hair singe. 35
cents; electric and hand massage, 50
cents; massage, 3 5 cents; beard
trimming, 25 cents: removing moles,
each 50 cents; mustache trimming,
10 cents; head massage. 3 5 cents;
tonic, 15 cents; razor honing, 50
cents.

The barber shops of Alliance keep
the following hours: from October 1

to April 1, open at 8 a. m. and close
at 7 p. m. From April 1 to October
1, open at 7 a. m. and close at 7 p.
m. Saturdays, open until 10 p. m.

You are next!

Celehrate July 4th in Scottsblutf.

U. S. INSPECTOR TO

LECTURE HERE TONIGHT

Handling and Transportation of Fa- -

plostve lllld lilt la mumble- - Sub-
ject of Free lccture

II. N Sinteff, inspector for the
United States Bureau of Explosives,
is in Alliance today and will give a
lecture tonight (Thursday) at the
Phelan opera house, at 8 o'clock. The
lecture will deal with the handling
and transportation of expolsives and
inflammable and other dangerous
materials. While this lecture is pri-
marily for railroad men, it is open to
the public and will prove both inter-
esting and instructive, not only to
the railroad employees, but to the
general public as well.

The general public Is urged to at-

tend and gel the benefit of this lec-

ture. Stereopticon slides will be
shown along with the lecture. The
slides will make the lecture more in-

teresting and will be a material aid
in bringing out the Ideas Mr. Sin-

teff desires to impress upon the
minds of those in attendance.

Celebrate July 4th in Scottsbluff.

OtliKD SHORN I.AST
Kldeiiv neonle remember the time

i when nearly every citizen, outside of
'the populous centers if not in them,
oiled his shoes partly in order to
soften .them but chiefly in order to

Snake than last longer. A prosper- -

.... . .. ,.i,I.r.iti,n Vt.iuOlIS illlll Ulllllirni. uriiriuiiuii in.r.
lohl since forgotten all about this
useful precaution, and in such times
as these the department of agricul-
ture has done well to publish' a re-

minder The deiiartnient's bulletin
reeoiiiiiiends eastor oil for finer pol-

ished shoes, beef tallow of pioneer
memory being desirable or sufficient
for rougher foot wear We learn
also that soles should be treated with
linseed oil oeacsionally . and every-
body is advised to have heels repair-
ed as soon as they show signs of
wear.

A commenting editor remarks that
the department has not made any
new discovery in domestic science or
lold anything, that was not known be-

fore We venture to say that the
proposition of Oiling shoes will be
new to millions of the younger gen
eration. ii any case the reminder
is timet) and ought to be useful
when shoes are likely to cost still
more now that the government is
Inlying them by the inillio.n pairs
For this reason tin- - newspapers
ouuht to pass the suggestion and rec-

ommendations gtong for the benetit
of the ugult Uncles never likely to aee
the department 'a bulletin. The thrlf
t man who sees to it that the aboea
of his family are oiled as often as
needful will be well repaiii for the
small outlay in forethought and la-

bor.

Celebrate July 4th in ScotlsMuff.

NKItKASkA PATKMTB
Official list of letters patent of in-

vention issued from tin- - United States
patent office at Washington. 1). ('.. to
inhabitants of Nebraska for the week
ending June i!i7. aa reported
through the office of sturtes k si ni
nes, registered patent attorneys,
Suite :::!' Pea Bldg., Omaha, Kebf

Ralph O. Denlen, Bridgeport
Manifold for automobile engine!

carl i CaHfcerg, Omaha Ureal?
lag aaaehiae.

Joseph liesse. Hartlngtog Bead
corn drier.

Charles II Simpson, liar
icster attachment.

Henry P'oeehe, Profton Tract oi
wheel

Benjamin F. Knerr, Oreaham
Hog oler

i m contrail fur a ileirnhlc ett)
lot oil e;s payment. Tills will 1.

Ilie lte(itiliillK of a fortune for ion.
'nil Ml Alliance National Hank today
for further informal ion.

Celebrate July 4th in Bcettabhjg?.

EMPLOYEES BUY

LIBERTY BONDS

Xewberry' Hardware Company A.-sts- ts

Kknpotye In Pwvhase of
liliert) Honds on Payment

Alllnnce's largest business estab
lishment, Newberry's Hardware Co ,

Is assisting Its employees to purchase
liberty Bonds hy allowing them to
pay for bonds purchased through the
store at the rate of five dollars per
month, an order for $2,000 worth
having been placed Tuesday. An
agreement is also made by the com
pany that if the purchaser of the
bond Is called into the regular army
the bond in to become his, free of
charge The employees of the com
pany are taking advantage of the oi-fe- r

in a liberal way and doing their
share to make the bond issue a auc- -

CChS.

In thla connection the Hardware
Age of May 31 contained an excel-
lent editorial on Liberty Bonds. It
Is impossible to re-pri- the entire
editorial here, but we are quoting
from it as followa:

The average citizen of the United
States knows very little about bonds.
The clipping of coupons has been
pructisvd by a comparat ively few
financially fortunate citizens. It
promises to become popular. Uncle
Sam has asked all his t achers In all
his hanks, in all his schools, in all his
newspapers, and in all his magazines
to start a course in bond salesman-
ship, and th- - people are being rapid-
ly instructed on the subject. Folks
who never used the word bond a doz
en times in their lives are talking
fluently on the subject .and have
earned the right to talk because they
have become bond owners. Every
loyal citizen or the United States who
can scrape up $50 or more owes it
to his self-respe- to buy a bond. The
Liberty Ijoan means Just what the
word in. pie Thla la a time for
short cuts. But up or shut up. No
mun has the right to cheer for the
Stars and Stripes unlcaa ho is ready
to tight for it. Banner waving! and
hlp-hl- p hnrahrs ara always In order,
but the time has come when we are
going to do a little probing to see If
the noise all comes from the lungs,
or if it really reaches down to the
heart.

The Ural call to arms will sweep
into the government's fighting serv-
ice 500,000 men. They will be men
physically fit between the ages of 21
and 30 years. That leaves about 20
million male citizens In this country
who are between the ages of 15 and
4 0 years. Practically every one of
these men declares his loyalty to the
Bag, Ask what they would be
ready to do to preserve democracy.
and they would answej- - nnthlug. If
they should all answer at once the
noise of that combined reply could
be heard farther than the swallows
flew out to meet Columbus. We
have already demonstrated that we
are a dandy lot of vocal warrlora.'We
are now up to the barrier which is
the first teBt of sterner metal.

In the national banks alone In the
United States there are 15,750,000
depositors. In all the banks there
must be twice that many depositors.
Fully one-thir- d of the people In the
United States are bank depositors.
We are indeed the big-moni- peo-
ple of the world. We have been
called money grabbers by a whole
lot of outsiders, but way down deep
we know that ae know how and
when to spend, and we are going to
demand a new respect for the Amer-
ican dollar because of what we are
com. to do with it.

Upon this huge army of bank de-

positors will hang the Weight of this
war. The United States is now de-

pending upon this army to offer the
llrst great service. The president
has asked for it before selective con-
scription has drafted the men. Kv-er- y

one of these depositors can buy
at legal a $50 bond.

We have a million or more citizens
whose waist bands are too big for a
belt with a brass C S on the buckle
Did you ever notice that a waddler
generally packs a smile and is sel-

dom a tight wad? There are some
mighty keen minds in those big bod-

ies. Some of the brightest business
brains in this country belong to fat
men. Can't enlist? You bet they
can enlist and they will toe the
mark in this emergency Then there's
the thin man there's a million of
him. He's under weight for the ar-
my, but a heavy Weight as an earner,
and often the possessor of a brain
more const ruclive than a hundred
physically perfect huskies. He can
and will join the big .army behind
the lilies who Will keep the SliplicK
coming up. Keep your eye on him!

Kmployers all over the country
are splendidly with I'n- -

cle Sam. In thousands of business
house-- employees are being advised
that the boss will bu bonds for
them and permit them to pay for
them in small weekly installments
It's the spirit of business America,
and it rings true. We are going to
bU bonds because we are a nation
of earners. We are geared to it and
glad because We till a need.

Not Really an Escape.
We often think that, if we bad been

placed in the same ilillieiiltlcs which
are see overwhelm other, we could
llMVe gol out of lllelll. Just so; we
might have aqueesed, or wriggled
crept out of ii position from which
other who would not stoop could
have cciipcd. If cscuic lakes
form of a temptation, they do not
caic.-- - ilary Choi month-Icy- .

or
an
not
the
es- -

The Tongue and Typhus
According te p, Ketai lager, quoted

in the Journal of the American Mcd- -

iai Aaanriatlim. eg infallible gtrthnri
of telling Whether a patient has
typhoid (or paratyphoid) or the much
more serious typhus. Is to ask him to
"put out your tongue." Th. uphold ..r
paratyphoid patient 0MMM it without
effort, but If he has typhus he can-
not pH n bejroaal his teeth.

BltMlng to Man.
The teh J bOUC i I crent tlilntf !l

mixes-- many a lovesick )unu mini
ft putting stuff down on paper hut
would love him it breach or promise
suit.

Men's and Boys'

SHOES

The tastes of men and ihe nccls of
boys are usually widely different Inn

our stock of shoes Is varied enough

to .nit both to iierfcctlon.

We have the latest BgftM In shoe

for dress. Hie most durable for serv-

ice ami (he toughest leathers for
boys who are especially hunt on

shoe.

We lit your fert. thir price are as
low as iinilty will permit.

Lowry's Shoe Store
204 Hot Hurtv AfMM

M DO HI I' I It I i .

Everything Complete.
"Well Henry." I said to my neigh

ber little hoy, "I uppns. yea will
soon be running the new automobile
"O. ho." be said. "My papa hough
a chaufleur with the car. " Kxrhimge.

m M El aHk

Wfll WflrW'; H

HI fijr fwrnLwim

Farmers & Dairymen
Are you getting the top price for your produce?

The Alliance Creamery
is paying the following prices :

30c cash for eggs

$2 per cwt. for whole milk

1 per cwt. for skim milk

The Alliance Creamery makes il possible for

yon to del a higher price for your cps awl milk titan

you WOUld otherwise jrct. Creamery prices are 4c

in advance of station prices. Then why not patron-

ize the creamery I

All Cans Steamed, Washed

and Sterilized.

The Alliance Creamery

Crystal Refrigerators
Best in the World

All Steel White Enamel Baked on Handsome.

No Doors to Warp, Shrink, Crack or Check.

Plate Glass Shelves Lots of Room.

Absolutely Sanitary. Scald out with Hot Water.

Will Last Indefinitely. Nickel-plate- d Brass Hinges and Fas-

teners.

Reasonable in Price Ice Savers Well Insulated.

RHEIN ROUSEY COMPANY
WE SELL ALCAZAR OIL STOVES. SEE THEM


